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SGT. CLOYCE L. HUNT 
CAMP ‘PERSONALITY’
FORMER CIRCUIT CLERK RATES IN 
FT. SI IB
"The Tow , „ Liblication
of the Port Sheridan army post near 
Chicago, in its last issue termed T/ 
Sgt. Cloyce L. Hunt of Newton as "The 
Personality of the Week." Sgt Hunt 
will'be .remembered as a former Jas­
per county school teacher and circuit 
! clerk for Jasper county at the time 
; of his enlistment in the service. The 
article from "The Tower" follows: 
T/Sgt. Hunt’s present job is acting 
top kick for the Special Training Unit, 
Company "F”. No matter how much 
excitement or confusion there may be 
’round, Sgt. Hunt is always found 
in a calm and collective state . . ,
ready to take care of you with a pleas 
ant voice and smile. His knack in 
getting ‘along with the men’ is prob­
ably attributed to his wide experience 
with people in his political experience.
When Hunt has time, he likes hunt­
ing and fishing . . . however he’s
I a busy man ’round the post these days j 
. his evenings are taken up with ; 
his duties as manager of the Post 
bowling alleys.
T/Sgt. C. Hunt is married and lives 
on the p o s t . ______________
